ULTIMATE DARK AND STORMY $10

Sailor Jerrys rum with a Kraken dark rum float over ginger beer, with a hint of lime.

ULTIMATE MAI TAI $11

All top shelf light and dark rums, Cointreau and our secret house made tropical juice blends. A true
favorite!

PINEAPPLE IN PARADISE
$16

Pineapple Vodka with POG
juice served in a fresh carved
pineapple. Tropical, refreshing
and delicious!

SHARK BITE $8

A mix of vodka and rum,
pineapple juice and a float of
cranberry juice. Do you dare?

GET LEI'D IN PARADISE
$11
Our signature drink made
with vodka, rum, gin and
triple sec with a splash of
sour mix and lilikoi.

PARADISE FLAMING TIKI
BOWL (FOR 2 ONLY) $22
Parrot Bay rums mixed with
tropical juices in a 32 oz.
drink bowl with a flaming
volcano!
+ caution served with
actual fire in volcano

PINA COLADA $8.

A tropical frozen tradition of
coconut and pineapple juice,
made with rum. Perfection
for an afternoon pau hana!

BLUE HAWAIIAN $9

Blended coconut rum, blue
curaso and pineapple juice
make this a traditional
favorite in the Islands!

LAVA FLOW $8

A Hawaiian twist of a
traditional Pina Colada,
strawberry "lava" flowing on
the side of the glass!

SCHOONER SIZE
MARGARITA $13

A Jose Cuervo margarita
super-sized in a schooner
glass, blended or on the rocks.
+ try rimmed with our lime
salt or li hing mui

KONA RYE TAI $10.

Redemption Rye Whiskey,
Melon Liquor, tropical Juices
and a splash of Dark Rum!

HITCH HIKER
MARGARITA, SCHOONER
SIZE! $16

CUCUMBER-TINI $10

Prarie Cucumber infused
Vodka, muddled with more
Cucumbers served straight
up.

LILIKOI MARTINI $10

Top shelf vodka (your choice)
with a hint of lilikoi juice
served ice cold.

PIPER HEIDSIECK BRUT
$28.

Champagne from France,
served in a half-bottle, iced.
+ 375mml, for 2 guests.

A double shot of Don Julio
served in a hanger that's
dispenses as you drink.
+ try rimmed with our lime
salt or li hing mui

HAWAIIAN PUNCH $8

HAWAIIAN MARGARITA
$10

Ace Pineapple Cider with
Crown Apple Whiskey.
Refreshingly wicked.

Jose Cuervo tequila, lilikoi
juice and pineapple blended
into frozen tropical paradise.
Rimmed glass with Li Hing
Mui.

PARADISE MULES! $10

New Amsterdam Vodka's
mixed with ginger beer in a
traditional copper mug.
Regular, Peach, Pineaaple,
Mango or Berry.

DISARONNO MULE $10

DiSaronno mixed with Ginger
Beer and mint in a traditional
Copper Mug.

THE DALMORE $$ VARIES
Fine single malt Scotch.
12 year, 15 year or 18 year.

Peach Schnapps, Amaretto,
grenadine, pineapple and
cranberry juice. Yum!

FALLIN' APPPLE $10

ALOHA KENTUCKY
COCKTAIL $10

Buffalo Trace Bourbon with
Pineapple juice.

SOUTHERN BOURBON
DELIGHT $9

Your choice of top shelf
bourbon, a splash of
lemonade and ice tea for a
taste of refreshing southern
hospitality.

HEMINGWAY'S DELIGHT
$13

Diplomatico RSV Exclusiva 12
yr Rum, Mint ,Bitters, Lime,
topped off with Champagne!

NOLETT'S SILVER BULLIET $12

Nolett's Silver Gin, Bulliet Boubon, Grapefruit and Lemon Juice.

Full Cocktail Menu Available!
We squeeze our own sour mix fresh in house!

